
i Boys, real live boys, can easily win a Volcano trip by the Bulletin plan boy
Every

wants
ambitious,

to be in business
healthy-minde- d

for him-

self.n:Lk from San Franciico: He usually begins at the pin
Alameda ....Mny- - 8 show stage and works up to the point
N'cbi nskiin Mny 9 where he owns all the tops, marbles

.'Sl For San Francisco: and pigeons in his neighborhood.trLJZ4 Siberia May !) The Bulletin Vacation Trip
Ahtmedu Mil)' 13 Evening Bulletin Flan will just suit the hustling bdy

From Vancouver: who wants to earn a summer outing
Anrnngl May 30 for himself, or he can give it away

For Vancouver: to anyone he 'cares for more than
MumiUi May 37 himself generosity is usually asso-

ciated with energy.

:80 O'CLOCK Ca" at c ofRce and wc w'" show yu the P'an EDITION Call,
Office.

Write, or Fhonc the Bulle-
tin
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Bishop Street Will Be

Chanced As Result

Of bing Mistake

Consummation;

ill Ah tlio icult of n k' irlng or- - '' ,

; rm, priMtimiibly In iliu Ton Ho- -

it il.il tfiiivcy Dopirtiucnt HBrr.it K

doil of I tie work on (liu nnw n
t lllshtip itrott ixIciihIoii will

have to lie done oci ngiilii Unci .

. Ilio mistake not been iletccteil fl
f at tills time, kkuo eoinpllra- -

si tlmiM iiinroinlng tile Al.ihnkn it

lis Hlle might line 41 'en. Tim sj
t strett Ik now uliiumt two tcct
: nut of line. in

Wlien Supervisor Sun Ilwlght
Ininiit lusiuill) nronnil a I thu moot- - j

lniT of Ilio It" lid IihI night nnit nalc-- ul

Cmiiiti engineer (lore lo explain I

Hie rc.iKiin for tlio "trooked" look of

Yacht Race

m
Seattle

A cnlilc was rod hod locill this
rum n I nn from the Snn KiiiirI-h-

I

'iihl.lug the ilnto when tho
Hawaii would not Kill for thu Coist.
This Is ttikm ! thu people Interested '

In the jntht hole ns n hlgn th.it there
Is lomcthljig doing on tlio foist, of ,

which word him not In en received
hcic, ami th.it thlsomcthliig Is very j

fnMirnhle for n rate to ho hehl ntiosa
the I'.icllk. 1 hero Is mm of thren
1'iliiCT In the wind Ilio IjMinilnor Is
mixed 011 dntos, or thcio 13 tumcthlng
new Just developed on thn Coast In
lcgard to the rate, 01 the Hcirst pi-
per wants In stint a iiihl on Its
own .mount. Au lo thu leal moan-
ing

I

of tlio uihle, hnwover, (ho men

Don't Buy

s

Ilio new lllHliop ftieet extension, very
few of lhoo present rcallzcil tlio
rdgnlflc.incc of IiIm rcni.irliH. llo stut-e- il

(lint lie, m well ns ni.iny otliciH,
li.ul iiiniinciiteil on the fact Hint tlio
Etieet wns nut In line wttli tlio old
street running In flout of tlio Ale-inil- cr

Yimng Hotel, and tlio matter
liml l:oon brought mi fnitlhly to Ills
nttciitloii that lie Intondod to Inves-
tigate.

"I linil not Intended to como to
this meeting," mild Mr.(lore, "until
Mr. Campbell. canio to my house mid
rciniested inc to do mi In cnxo thla
matter should iiinio up. Ihe Htieot
Is lint It follows the

(Continued on Pugc 3)
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i '. . '. - " prti ?

Has
horn wore this mninlng In tlio dark.

Time significant letters huvo been
Meielved ieio by Yiiimi; Brothers, the

Inst mining csicrdny, mid aniioiine- -

Ing tint the jniht (Iwendnlln II,
owned liy .lohn llrothoru of Heat tie.
was to lit art jestordny for tlio smith,
In order to cntet tlio r.ico. Tlio cnrl- -

lei letters were of tlio sumo Import,
'Ilio Owcndolln II Is u new jnebt,

jawl-rlggt- whkh wits to have
'cruised to Alaska this summer had It
not hicn for tlio r.icu ncross the
occliu.

All this looks as If things nro
RhapliiK Ihemsehos atounil on the
Coibt In f.nor o the i.ire, and the
men who 1110 handling the inattor1
ucru are neciiioiii more nopoiui.

YOUR SUMMER SHIRTS the same way you would order a
sack of ncc. There isn't much difference between one kind
ot rico and another, bat there's all the difference in the
uoild, in shirts.

Star, Wilson Bros., and Cluett

Marts have Quality stamped all over them. All you have
to be sure of is that the label is there, "and that the shirt is
the. right she.

Prettiest Patterns

New Shipment ex Alameda

THE KASS1 CO., LTD.,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

WILLSTART II TRANS-

tion Treaty Is

Seems

Entry

WILLIE INMAN

SHOOTS HIMSELF

Lad Handles Revolver
And Is Seriously

Injured

Willie Itiman, the son
of Chief I'liRlntcr- - Ionian of tlio Kl- -

nun, shot himself this morning, and
Is now In the Queen's Hospital. Ills
condition Is serious. thmiRh It Is hop-

ed lie, will pull through. Tho affair
took place ut the Iiiinnn home on

Btioct opposite the Kuaklnl road.
The boy's father, who nrrhed from
Kniuil this morning, wns luinicdlato'v
called from tho steamer. Ho sent for
Dr. McDonald, l)j whoso direction
(Tin wounded hoy w.is taken to tho
hospital.

According to Inman, who was seen
this forenoon, the hoy had been stay-
ing alono at the houso together with
his grandmother, Mrs. Inman being
nt present at Uerkeley, Cal, During
his father's weekly absences on his
tilpa to Kauai, It appears that tho
ho, being a llttlo timid at being loft
alono with the old lady, was In tho
habit of keeping a loaded
icvohcr under his pillow. This
morning' just after he had arisen
from h'ed ho must havo been handling
the weapon, which was discharged,
tho bullet entering tho lioy'a chest,
passing thioiigh the body in u
downwind dlrwtlou and emerging
fiom the hack. The hid btnggered
Into his grandmother's bedroom,
which Immediately adjoined his, say-
ing: "Grandma, I um shot." Ho then
sank to the floor. Tho grnudniothor
called neighbors and hud tho father
bent for. tii!.

Sucntary I'arlH of tho Merchants'
ALBorlatlou sent a cAlegrtun of

this morning to Delegate
Kulilu for tho xrcrt'ss atttndlng tho
l'oail llurbor approiiriatiou of $1,100,-000- .

I.utci1 a cablegram of appreciation
was sent to Congressman Hates, who
handled the Harbor bill In Jho
Houso tomnilttcfl nnd later mtiimgcd
Kb prnsresfl on the flour.

Acting ClciTornnr Mott-Smlt- h held
a tonfnienco with T. Clho Uavlcs, At
torney Ccneral llciiienwny ami Josh-
ua Tinker of the l.nnd Offlio thin
inoriilng with rrgiml to tho right-of-w-

k1cii by tho Government for a
(Initio ut I.aupalioclioe. Mr. Davlea
brought up tho fact that a descrip-
tion of tho fecdors for the flumes na
omitted, and Mott-Smlt- li gnvo orders
that tho Surveyor General bo in
structed to furnish tho descriptions
for the feeders.

COTTAGES
FOR RENT

Desirablecottages in
choice parts
of the city.

Enquire of
the Real E-
state Depart-
ment,

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

Fori lit. Hcnokili

Kakaiia

Shoots

Himself
Chaillo Kiknlli, who was n pollen

oPIccr during the administration of
HliorlfT Ilionn, shot ami killed himself
this iiftcrnonn In one of the tenement
houses on l.lllha html hi fmnt of tho
Chlni'to thealer. I used a rovohcr,
and It appears that the tfftct wns

Knkalln h 1 been sub-Ji-

to Illness for some lluio pist, and
It Is believed (lint this was tho ro.uiin
which ltd lilm to tale Ids life. Ills
wife died some time api lint he leaves
n sou who Is nboiit thirteen jcars of
ago. This wns the ieeond rbootlng
on 1. Illliu street during the day, nnd
tlio neighborhood has been quite
btlrred up.

C. Brown

For Senate

HON. CECIL BROWN

Cecil Ilrown mo reenter pul- -

Itlcs.
Vrho piobibllitl s nro strongly

In favor of Mr llrnvvii going into
f thu field this fall for eirctlou ns
f Benntor from tin Island of Oahu.

.lust what Mi Iliimn's phum
aie. Is not knuvwi, hut It Is cer- -

4-- tain that ho HMloiisly considers
4-- taking mi ndlvr pirt In tho com- -

4- - ing ciimpalgn llo has been up--

proaclio.l h inan peoplo who
4-- want him to Income n candidate,

and us his health Is vtry much -

Improved there Is u prospect of f
4-- Win going In f
f Mr. Ilrown Is one of tho strong- - 4
4- - est candidates the Republican -

party could have on Us ticket.
4--

COLLEGE HILLS
We have included College Hills in

our parcels delivery route. Oar wa-.o- n

leaves town for Waikiki and
College Hills at 10:30 a, m. every
day.

TERRITORIAL
MESSENGER SERVICE

We Are Sure
that, in the menu of our

new

Combination
L u n o h

(25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c)
your appetite and your
pocketbook will be equally
well pleased.

Alexander Young Cafe

BIG GUNS HERE ON

HILONIAN TODAY

Capt. Johnson "Wires''
To Have Drays

Ready

On Board Hllonian,
May 13, 9:47 a. m.

To Castle & Cooke, Honolulu.
Notify Depot Quartermaster two

hundred tone guna and fittings- - Be
prepared to receive on arrival.

Due at wharf 4:30 this afternoon.
JOHNSON.

The above Is a wireless received
this morning from the Hllonian, In
regard to tho big guns which she has
abonrd for the Dlimond Head fortifi-
cations. In order to havo them liana-le-

without a possibility of a slip, tbo
Honolulu Construction and Uraylng
Company will hare tho big pieces of
metal unloaded from the steamer at
the railroad wharf, onto the cars, as
Is the case with other largo freight,
aftor whleji tho guna and car.lagea
will be shifted to the great (Ira) a
whoso motive power Is a county steam
roller, tbo use ot which has bech got-
ten for the occasion, from the Super-
visors, and will bo hdulcd In tills way
to the point whero they; will be placed
at Diamond Head. , .

Tho pleccH are eight In number, and
weigh 1G tons each. The Job or, haul-
ing them Is ono of thb biggest which
tins been had locally In nohio time.
With tho guns Is expected to arrlvo a
quantity of ammunition us well.

The Hllonian was reported off koko
Head at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

UHTHslK
Decorated with a beautiful onion

the following Imitation has been Is-

sued:
You aro cordially Invited to attend

a farewell banquet to bo given to tho
Hon. Alexnndcr George Morrison
Itohertson, president of the Onion
Club, at tho Mnana Hotel, Honolulu,
I'rlday, May fifteenth, nineteen hun-
dred and eight, tho evo of his de-

parture for Chicago as a delegate
from Hawaii to tho Republican Na-

tional Convention, (T. W. D. IJ. Full
'r.i-u- .)

United Htiitea Ihiglneer Captain lt

Is putting up u rock crusher at
.Mollllll, hut says that the man who
gnvo being to tho story that tho ma-
tt rial to ho worked up is for Pearl
llurbor was Jumping nt conclusions,
llo will not htntu what tho rock Is to
bo iiKed for.

The hark Ocorgo Curtla sailed today
for San Francisco

S.8. "AIAMEDA," MAY 13,
will carry our next fruit shipment

to the Coast.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. King St. Phone IB.

That's Fine
Everybody says so, after trying an

Egg Drink
At Our New Fountain.

Hollister Drug Co.,
LIMITED.

Pay

fURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S. KINO STREET.

PACIFIC

Favo
JULY 4 SET

FOR RACE si

LOS ANGELES, CAL., MAY 13. AT LEAST SIX YACHTS ARE EX-
PECTED TO START FROM SAN PEDRO FOR HAWAII ON JULY 4TH
FOE THE TRANS-PACIFI- YACHT RACE.

OVER $3,500. HAS BEEN RAISED FOR EXPENSES AND THE
TROPHY.

.m wen

Japan Arbitratio

Favorably
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13. The arbitration treaty with Japan

wm today "favorably reported to thi Senate by the Committee on For-
eign Relations.

Governor's

Conference
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13.

The conference of Governors called
by the President to discuss the

of natural resources had its
first formal gathering at the White
Houss today,

sHsliSiriii
, - HBNSIBm

A talo of ft lively hattlo nt sen conns
In ou tho British coal stunner Invas-
ion, Cnptalu I'uttH, which Is in port
this morning from Newcastle. Tin
second officer and tho chltf engineer
had a mix up on tho Urldo, with tha
result that the man ot thu inuchlncr)
department got a brukou face, and the
sea dog will probably havo to explain
matters bofnru tho British Consul
hero.

Second Officer Stuart san that on
tho 20th ult. ho wns on tho hrldgo of
tho vessel, and tho captain was stand-in- s

near. niiginocr I'nttcrson tamo
onto tho hrldgo and ktarted to Inter-
fere, sajs Stuart, and tlto latter hit
him a swift Jolt In tho mouth. The
natter whs entered In tho odielal log,

nnd Patterson promised to havo Stu-
art up for It as soon as the) made this
port.

"I think ho Is crazy," suld Stuart.
"Ho had no buslnosu Ititcrftrtug In the
deck department. On tho last vojngu,

Smile,
Talk Business,

QUIT POLITICS AND

PANIC.

Good, sound advice, isn't it
Our advice to you in re this
No. 407 Gun-Met- Blucher
Bal. is just as sound. It is
made of good, sound material
all the way through, which,
coupled with honest workman-
ship, makes it a safe purchase.
You can't go wrong buying
these shoes. Prioe, $4.00. We
have a large stock of them
and can fill Island orders on
the instant,
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Returning
T0KI0, Japan. May 13. Mar-

quis Ito will soon return to Towio.
It is expected that political develop-
ments will follow his return.

'TIS CHILDREN'S DAY

SAN TRANCISCO, Cal., May 13.
This is Children's Day for the Fleet.
Many excursions for the men are be-in- c;

Riven to points of interest in and
around the city.

10,000 DROWNED

SEATTLE, Wash, May 13. It is
reported that ten thousand people
were drowned in the recent at
Hankow.

v

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 12.
SUGAR: Beets, 88 analysis, lis.
7 Parity, 4.46 cents. Previous
quotation, lis. 8
t: tt :: tt :t :: :: :: :: tt t: :: t: :: v. :: :i
ho attickeil ono of tho oincero with a
bar of Iron, and bad to bo tackled aud
downed"

Although tho purported running
amutk of the engineer Is tho only

which this boat had on tho
voyngo, Stuart thinks that It Is
enough '

--W.lWiMB.

Manufacturers' Shoe
P.O. Box 469. CO., Ltd.

'Al.'iAI.Y .at

Is

floods

Phone 282


